External Professional Associations, Partnerships and Events

Abbott participates in a number of trade associations, industry partnerships and other events. This list is a representative sample of Abbott’s external engagement in 2016.

ORGANIZATIONS WHERE ABBOTT PARTICIPATES IN

Examples of organizations where Abbott actively participates include:

**Global**
- ADA, American Diabetes Assoc.
- AdvaMed, Advanced Medical Technology Association
- AFAMELA, Free Access Drugs (OTC) Manufacturers Association
- AFDO, Association of Food and Drug Officials
- AHWP, Asian Harmonization Working Party
- ASQ, American Society for Quality
- CAMDI, China Association for Medical Device Industry
- FSPCA, Food Safety Preventive Controls Alliance
- ISO, International Standards Organization
- IVT, Institute for Validation Technology
- MDIC, Medical Device Innovation Consortium
- RAPRO, Regulatory Affairs Professionals Association
- RAPS, Regulatory Affairs Professionals Society
- SCDM, Society for Clinical Data Management

**U.S. / Canada**
- AADE, American Association of Diabetes Educator
- AAMI, Association for the Advancement of Medical Instrumentation
- AIHA, American Industrial Hygiene Organization
- CRN, Council For Responsible Nutrition
- GMA, Grocery Manufacturers Association
- IFC, International Formula Council
- IISE, Industrial and Systems Eng.
- MDMA, Medical Device Manufacturers Association
- MDRS, Memory Disorders Research Society
- NEHA, National Environmental Health Associations
- PFSNRA, Program for Food Safety Nutrition and Regulatory Affairs – University of Toronto
- SQF, Safe Quality Food Institute
- USAID, United States Agency for International Development
- USP, United States Pharmacopeia
Latin America
• ABIA, Brazilian Association of Food Industry
• ABIAD, Brazilian Association of Food Industries
• ABIMED, Brazilian Association of Industry of High Technology Medical and Hospital Equipment, Products and Suppliers
• ABIMO, Brazilian Medical Devices Manufacturers Association
• ANAISA, National Association of Food Supplements Industries
• ASEMED, Association of Medical Devices in Mexico
• CAFADYA, Dietary Supplements Association
• CANACINTRA, Transformation Industry National Chamber
• CANILEC, National Chamber of Dairy Industry
• CARNIFARMA, Mexico Trade Association
• CAVIDEA, Venezuela Food Industry Chamber
• CBDL, Brazil Trade Association
• CCL COMSALUD, Lima Commercial Chamber
• CIF, Chamber of Chile’s Pharmaceutical Innovation, A.G
• CIP, Chamber of Industry and Production
• CLIA, Coalition Clandestine Laboratory Investigating Chemists Association
• FEDEFARMA, Logistics and Supply Chain – Pharmacy Products
• IFI, Association of Research Pharmaceutical Industry (Drug Products)
• IFM, International Association of Infant Food Manufacturers
• ILSI, International Life Sciences Institute
• ISPE, International Society of Pharmaceutical Engineering
• SINDUSFARMA, Associate of the Pharmaceutical Industry in the São Paulo

Europe, Russia, Middle East
• ABHI, Association of British Healthcare Industries
• AMDD, American Medical Device & Diagnostics Manufacturers’ Association
• APORMED, Portugal’s Medical Technology Industry Association
• APPNIA, Association of Companies Nutritional Products for Mother & Children
• ARTED, Turkey trade association
• BIVDA, British In Vitro Diagnostics Association
• BSNA, British Specialised Nutrition Association
• Eucomed, European Medical Technology Industry Association
• EUFIC, European Food Information Council
• FDE, Food Drink Europe
• FDF, Food and Drink Federation
• FIAL, Federation of Swiss Food Industries
• IDIA, Irish Dairy Industries Association
• IDMA, Irish Medical Devices Association
• IFA, Infant Feeding Association
• IMA, Irish Medtech Association
• IMDRF, International Medical Device Regulators Forum
• IMEDA, Russian Trade Association
• INDI, Irish Nutrition and Dietetic Association
• ISDI, International Special Dietary Food Industries
• MedTech, Alliance of European medical technology industry associations
• MNI, Medical Nutrition Industries
• RUSBRAND, Association of Branded Goods Manufacturers in Russia
• SEPTFTE, Association of Infant Foods Enterprises of Greece
• SNE, Specialized Nutrition Europe
• SURDER, Healthy Living Products Trade Association
• TUGIDER, All Food Importers Association
• VDGHI, In-vitro Diagnostics Manufacturer Association in Germany
• VNFKD, The Dutch Association of Manufacturers of Children and Diet Foods

Pacific Asia, Africa
• ACCJ, Dietary Supplement Subcommittee; American Chamber of Commerce in Japan
• AHWP, Asian Harmonization Working Party
• AIFPA, All India Food Processors Association
• AMCHAM, American Chamber of Commerce India
• APACMed, Asia Pacific Medical Technology Association
• ASCI, Advertising Standard Council of India
• BIS, Bureau of Indian Standards
• CDSA, Clinical Development Services Agency
• CDSCO, MoH Govt of India
• CGCSA, Consumer Good Council of South Africa
• CNHFA, China Nutrition and Health Food Association
• CII, Confederation of Indian Industry
• CNFIA, China National Food Industry Association
• DoP, Department of Pharmaceuticals (India)
• ENASA, Enteral Nutrition Association of South Africa
• EUCCC, European Union Chamber of Commerce in China
• FICCI, Federation of Indian Chambers of Commerce & Industry
• FMM, Federation of Malaysian Manufacturers
• GAPMMI, Industry Association of Food and Beverage of Indonesia
• IPC, Indian Pharmacy Council
• IPGA, International Policy Governance Association
• IPNAP, Infant & Pediatric Nutrition Association of the Philippines
• KMDIA, Korean Medical Device Industry Association
• MECOMED, Middle East trade association
• MMDA, Malaysia Medical Device Association
• MTJAPAN, Medical Technology Association of Japan
• NFG, Nutrition Food Group
• OPPI, Organization of Pharmaceuticals Producers of India
• PNMA, Pediatric Nutrition Manufactuer Association
• QCI, Quality Council India
• SAMED, South Africa trade association
• SMITA, Shanghai Medical Industry Trade Association
• TAMTA, Taiwan Advanced Medical Technology Association
• ThaiMed, Medical devices in Thailand
• USIBC, US India Business Council of India